
Have you ever gotten lost?  Do you know how 

to get around using only a map and a compass?  

In this program, you’ll learn about maps and 

engage in hands-on land navigation outside!  

Bring your compass.  Program lasts 4 hours 

and costs $10 per person, minimum $100 total 

fee. 

Map and Compass  
Academic Belt Loop and Pin 

Are you a fan of Ohio’s wild animals? You will 

be after this experience!  Meet live animals, 

learn about tracks, discover creatures’ 

camouflage and make a food chain poster!  

Find out who lives in your backyard and be 

able to identify them.  You’ll go home know-

ing more about animals than ever before! 

Meets all requirements except Belt Loop #3. 

Ever wonder what rocks are made of or how 

they got there?   Discover the answers at 

Aullwood where you can learn about geology!  

Take a hike to learn all about rocks and 

minerals, compare rocks you find outside and 

learn how weather affects our planet.  You’ll 

even uncover and identify real fossils to take 

home with you! 

Meets all requirements except Belt Loop #2. 

Geology    Academic 
Belt Loop and Pin 

Schedule Your Program  

TODAY!  

Cub Scout programs last 1 1/2 - 2 1/2 

hours  and cost $4.00 per child/$5.00 per 

adult (except Map and Compass Belt Loop 

and Pin), with a minimum fee of $30 per 

program.   

 

Self-guided tours of the Center and Farm 

are also available for $3.00 per child/

$5.00 per adult.  To schedule a program, 

contact Aullwood between 9 a.m. and 5 

p.m. Monday through Friday at (937) 890-

7360 (extension 10). 
 

 

 

Contact Aullwood’s Scout Coordinator, 

Tara Pitstick, at (937) 890-2968 or  

tpitstick@audubon.org. 

Visit Our Website  

Check out Aullwood online at : 

http://aullwood.center.audubon.org 

Wildlife Conservation  
Academic Belt Loop and Pin 

Aullwood Overnight  

Program 

A scout overnight at Aullwood will be the 
highlight of your boys’ year!  Tailored to 
individual  interests and needs, the 
overnight can include night hikes, games, 
badge-specific activities, movies, live 
animal sessions, and farm chores.  Groups 
will visit the Marie S. Aull Education 
Center and Aullwood Farm and will sleep in 
the nature center auditorium.  Come 
prepared to have a memorable experience! 
 
Cost for overnights begins at $20 per 
scout and $10 per chaperone, with a $200 
minimum total fee. To request more 
information, including a registration form, 
date availability, and a special program 
designed just for your pack, please 
contact Aullwood’s Scout Coordinator, 
Tara Pitstick. We look forward to hearing 
from you and helping your pack make 
memories of nature! 
 
Tara Pitstick, Scout Coordinator,  
(937) 890-2968 
 tpitstick@audubon.org 

Questions? 

Are you wild about plants?  Do you like ex-

ploring? Come discover Aullwood’s forest and 

become excited about the plants you can find 

not only in Ohio, but in your backyard!  Learn 

to identify trees and other plants, calculate a 

dead tree’s age, draw forest layers, and more! 

Meets requirements 2, 3, 4, 6, 9. 

Forester  
Activity Badge 

Learn to love nature by following a naturalist  

at Aullwood! Discuss what people do to protect 

nature’s balance, discover ecosystems, meet 

water creatures, identify poisonous and 

venemous wildlife, and so much more! 

Meets requirements 4, 7, 9, 10, 11. 

Naturalist Activity Badge 

Visit Aullwood’s edible garden for 

requirement “e” of your “Grow Something” 

elective!  Explore what we have growing, try 

your hand at sowing seeds in our Children’s 

garden bed, and taste some of our veggies!  

Visit us May - September for the best possi-

ble experience . 

Grow Something 
Elective 15 

Experience the joy of hiking by seeing nature 

at its finest.   Begin your journey at 

Aullwood’s nature center, hike a portion of 

our 6 miles of trail,  and learn about wildlife 

on the way!  You’re sure to find out how 

exciting and fun the outdoors can be.    

Take a Hike 
Go see it! 5G 
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Cub Scouts  

Come take an adventure at 

Aullwood with nature, fun, 

and scouting! Cub Scouts can 

learn about the natural 

environment and grow into 

young men who care about 

the Earth!   

Aullwood Audubon 
Center and Farm  

Would you like to get close with some real, 

live farm animals?  What about exploring 

the past while discovering the future?  

Come see our farm and learn about what 

farm life was like in the past.  Discover our 

Bank Barn, meet the animals, take a trip 

back in time to an old “refrigerator,” and 

much more! 

Visit an Old Farm 
Go see it! 1G 

Cub Scouts... 

at Aullwood! 
Aullwood Audubon Center and Farm’s 200 
acre sanctuary is the perfect place for Cub 
Scouts to learn all about the natural world!  
Bring your pack for an unforgettable visit 
and “go see it” while you are here! 

Getting Here  

Aullwood is only twenty minutes from 

downtown Dayton and a five-minute drive from 

the Dayton airport. 

 

Directions: 

From I-70, take  Airport Access Rd. exit 32.  

After about a mile and a half, take the US-40 

exit toward Englewood/Vandalia. Turn left on 

W. National Rd. (US-40).  To reach the farm, 

turn left on Frederick Pike; the farm will be  

on your right.  To reach the center, turn left 

on Aullwood Road; the center will be on your 

left.  

How much do you know about birds?  

Whether it’s a little or a lot, we’re certain 

you can discover new bird knowledge!  Learn 

what makes birds special, identify some 

birds, put out nesting material for certain 

types of birds, and help us fill our bird 

feeders! You’ll go home an aspiring 

ornithologist, maybe even singing a song. 

Meets requirements b, d, e, and part of a. 

Birds 
Elective 13 


